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Mest vote shows 5HUW ulKL5 INVULYtU IN STOKES CASE HANDLING 0F CASH CONGRESS TAKES UFM
RECIPROCITY BILL SIS UP FIGHT RYAN'S ALASKA GRAB; :

TOGO UNCHANGED CARRIED 10 GRAVE AMONG EDUCATORS DENNETT SUBPENAED

Passage of Trade Pact With WOMANiOBAREDDelivery of Order About Which
Third . Officer, Who Was
Lost, Alone Knew Might
Have Saved Santa Rosa.

"Insurgents" and "Old Guard"
of National Education As-

sociation Prepare for Fray
Over Organization's Funds.

CALLED TO TESTIFY
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out Amendment Indicated
by Senate's Vote on Cum
mins Free Meat Measure.

FOURTEEN VOTES ARE.
OPPOSITION'S STRENGTH

Democrats and Regular Re-

publicans Prefer. Bill as '

It Stands.

(Br th Intvrniitlontl Stwt Serrlec.)
Whlnftorj, July 8. An unexpectd
t vot on amending the Canadian rec--

Anmoitv hill Mma 1 Jt' " - j v biiu iv urin- -

onatrated the fact that the pact will
paaa the aenate unchanged.

Tha Curamlna amendment Duttlna
meats on the free lit In the agreement
waa voted down J to 14. Before er

vote could be had on the dozen or
mora amendments offered by Cummins
an agreement waa reached to suspend
further action until Monday,

Tha vote defeating the amendment
showed three Democrats, three regular
Republicans- - and eight prnKreswlya
lined up for a change in the agreement.
This is believed to reflect eccurstelv
the strength of all proposed amend-
ments.

Nearly all the Democrats and regular
Republicans are opposed to aohanxe In
the bill, while the progressives favor
th amendments.

Those voting for tjie amendments
were Bailey. Simmons and Thornton.
Democrats; Sutherland, Nelson and
Clark, regular Republicans: Bourne,
Borah, Brlstow, Clapp. Cummins. Dixon,
Oronna and Kenyon, progressives.

The bare quorum of the senate, wan
obtained with difficulty snd Senator
Bailey, to svert a further vote on the
Cummins amendments, moved an ad- -
lAiirnm.nl wtilol. ,uf.D t oo A it

Sei.ator Simmons declared lie wss nt
iady to speak on his amendments,
which are along the lines of ths Cum-
mins smendments, snd a vote was or-
dered on the free ments amendment.
Senator Bailey advocated the amend-
ment and Dixon said It would not In-

validate the sgreemont Senator Burton
objected that ,the arreemenca was Inter-
national and standing by Itself.

Barton I pouss Amendment.
"Not only will any change In this

'agreement endanser the success of our
negotiations with Canada." he said,
"hut It will endanger our tariff rela-- j
tlons with alt countries with which wel
have favored national treaties. I am
not willing to admit In the light and
slrr manner that has been manifested I

here today, that this change. If only on
our lo of the agreement would not af-
fect oi'v rMetlons either with Canada
or with other countries. I db not be-
lieve the farra.rs as a whole will suf-fe- e

from free wheat."
"Why not put" flour on the free Hat

thenT' demanded Cummins.
t am willing If It can be done with-

out endangering the agreement." fd

Burton, "if you want free flour,
why don't you take it up coursreously
as- - an. Independent proposition Instead
of trying to tack It on this bill ss a
rider?" he asked.

Senator Cummins demanded a separ-
ate vote on his amendment putting
flour snd cereals products on the free
list.

He said It was to balance the pro-
vision of the agreement thst puts
grain on the list.

' I have said I would not ask again
for unanimous consideration to vote os
these sgreements when all the senators
could be hsrs."

This brought Senator Cullom up with
proteat
"I eamo hero this morning to try

and arrange a vote on these amend-
ments Monday," be said. "I wanted to
get consent for liberal treatment of
Senator Cummins, but I found the sen-
ate out of humor and would not agree
to ask for unanimous consent to vote
on Monday."

"There haa been no desire to take ad-
vantage of the senator," chimed In

(Continued on Page Eight) '

UBLIN WELCOMES

QUEEN MARY ON

The two sbQW girls, Lilllnn. Graham ? (on tb left) and Ethel Conrad,

airp hotel they , wer leaving

LipERGHisERiiNEyiusr
Would surely follow enactment

dfaidrich's central bankschetvie

Fred Dennett, Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

LAND OFFICE HEAD

TOLD TO PRODUCE

0 MONDAY

Chairman Graham, Who Was
Member of Cunningham
Claims Investigating Com-

mittee, Gives Out Order.

(W.ihlnfton Bnrvao of The Journal.)
Washington, July 8. Fred Dennett,

commissioner of the general land of-

fice, wassubpenaed this afternoon to ap
pear before the house of representatives'
committee on expenditures in the in-

terior department. Monday. This menas
that a congressional investigation into
the Controller bay, Alaska, grab by
Morgan-Guggenhei- Alaska syndicate
begins then.

The subpena wss Issued by Congress-
man James M. Graham, chairman of
the committee. Graham was a mem-
ber of the Joint congressional committee
that Investigated tho Cunnlnghsm coal
claims In the celebrated Balllnger-Plnch- ot

controversy. Dennett was-tol- J

to produce records In the case.
Inquiry to go Seep.

The committee will go into the sub-
ject thoroughly and will bring to light
the facts from official sources. Gra-
ham examined the chronological list of
interior department records in the case,
snd with other members of the com-
mittee was convinced it was a proper
subject for a congressional investiga-
tion.

The committee has authority to call
for witnesses and to issue subpenaes
duces tecum, which means that It can
command public officials to come be-

fore the committee and bring with
them, the original records, papers and
documents. This authority was con-
ferred by a resolution adopted by the
house of representatives at the be-
ginning of this session and gave the
committee authority to Inquire into all
matters appertaining to the Interior de-
partment.

It Is expected that all of the most
(Continued on Page Five.)

SULLIVAN STRENGTH

"GIFT" TO TRUST

TELLS OF SEARCH

Miss Abbott Says That Her A-

ttention Was Called to 'Dick
to Dick' Postscript By Mere
Chance.

(By tU International Newt Service.)
Washington, July 8. The alleged in

fluence of Charles P. Taft In having
the Controller Bay, Alaska, waterfront
thrown open to the entry will bo lnveo-- .

tlgated by congress. Two steps were)
taken toward this end today, following
the publication of the alleged letter of
R. S. Ryan to former Secretary Bal-ling- er,

In which the former declared ho
had to invoke the aid of Charles P.
Taft to Induce the president to open
to entry those lands which constituted;
the only available railroad outlet In tha
Alaskan coast.

Representative Cox of Indiana Intro
dueed a resolution calling on the presi-
dent for all Information concerning th
executive order under which tho land
was opened to entry. Including any ln
fluence exerted upon him by any of
the persons mentioned In thU connec-
tion.

this resolution, announcement wii
made that at Its meeting on Monday,
morning the house committee on ext.
penditures In the Interior department
will take up tha Investigation of the
story of Miss Abbott,, ths newspaper:
woman who claims to have discovered
the remarkable letter In the files Of
the interior department which were
thrown open to her at the request of
a New York periodical. President Taft '

has already Informally denied tha
charge that there Is to be an Investi-
gation; and In reply to the allegation!
that by ordering tho teopentng of the
Controller Bay land the president haa
made It possible for -- the Guggenheim
syndicate to secure control of the land.
Interior department of ficlals assert that
this would be Impossible, Inasmuch as
the law requires the government to re-
serve for its own purpose, namely, tho
prevention of monopoly, alternate sec-
tions on all waterfront land that Is thus
thrown open.

It was also declared yesterday that
no such letter as that alleged to have
been found by Mrs. Abbott Is In tho
files of the Interior department. At;th
department foday all Information waa
refused In the absence of Secretary
Fisher.

Sestoratlon Beooxnnunded.
PmlilMl Taft la out nt tha ettv ant

the only information obtainable from ad
ministration sources was that the order
opening the Controller Bay lands, is-

sued last October, three months subse-
quent to the writing of the alleged "Dick
to Dick" letter, was promulgated on the
recommendation of the forestry, service
through the department of agriculture.
Miss Abbott, in any Investigation that la
to be begun, will be one of the star wit-
nesses if she adheres to her original
story. She made this statement today:

"I have In my possession the paper
on which I copied the postscript. As I.
stated In my Interview printed Friday.

'Secretary Fisher had Instructed - Mr.
Brown, his secretary, to show mo the
whole record In the Controller Bay mat-
ter. Mr. Fisher wes leaving for PhlK
adelphla at 11 o'clock 'and I spent from
that time to a quarter to four In the af-
ternoon going through the records withy
Mr. Brown. I found a letter from R. 8.
Ryan to R. A. Ballinger, dated July H.
1910, typewritten on printed ' stationery
on the head of which was JT William St.
N. T. It was signed 'R. 8. Ryan. t

Postscript to Xietter.
"Attached to this letter was another

(Continued on Page Five.)

FOR ELKS' RULER

Judge Melvln of Oakland, a member of
the California supremo court,' was. grand
exalted ruler. Judge Melvln fs out strong
for Sullivan and will swing tho the Pa-
cific coast solidly for the New Orleans
man. While thei Is no trade it sem
to be expected that Colonel Sullivan
will favor Portland. Tonight Sulltvsn'e
friends are claiming hie election on the
firist ballot. - ; , , -

. "HsUo B1U" Bverywhsre.
"Hello Bill" has the town and will

hold it for' a wee: sod , more. Every,
thing else must give way. The first del
egations arrived today and great was
the excitement of the, coming. It was
the party from, New. Orleans. The local
Elks, several hundred Of them, ' have
put on a white suit of clothe and 6i
not Intend to take it off except for tst
haps until the viator leave tho resort.

Tonight with equal !atj the sjwIrI
trln carrying tb Elks all the way fnt-- i

Los Angeles was welcomed St ths FVnr-sylvan- la

station. This vat ln1l a.

merry bunch. They bs.'l a ben re-

filled With tho pur SarkflR ml. . t

ths San Joaquin snd the Kjhj

'CAPTAIN FARI A, BROKEN,

GAZES AT MERCILESS SEA

Master Defends Himself by
Saying' He Obeyed His

Employer's Orders.

(By tbe International Kewa (tarries.)
Surf, Cal., July t, Captain Farl

alls on a pile of life preservers on the
beach of the little cove at (ho mouth
of the Canada Honda tonight, his
swarthy face wrinkled and terso with
emotion, turned out to sea.

The broken hull of thj Han la Rosa
lies there within 200 feet of the tide
line. Somewhere out In The ocean are
the bodies of his third officer and three
of his crew. - ,

Maybe that mute forma of women
and children, men. too. passengers on
his ship, are driven , here and there In
the deeper currents of che Sea or lodged
against deep sunken reers.

That la one. of tno unknown quanti
ties of the wreok to the present time.

(Continued on Page leven.)

M E MENS

HEATTAKES LIVES

BY THE HUNDRED

In New :York Death Toll of
Heat Victims Is 199, In Ch-

icago 297 Prostrations Not
Estimated.

(Pnhllhera' 11m fj-nf- tVIre.l
New' York. July 8. Figures tatnilat--

ed by the police and coroners '.today
show that at least. 199 persons, have
dfpd from the heat wave that held the'vlty in its grip since Sunda. The
number of prostrations could not be
omputed. but It passes the" SO0 rnark.

More' thnft 800 horses perished, " The
weathej. man declared today that the
heat wave is broken and that cooler
weather ' is to prevail. There may Be
rain .tonjght.' Despite the relief todsy,
three deaths were reported in Brook
lyn.

It is estimated by the officials that
the heat wave has been responsible dl
rectly and Indirectly for more than 250
deaths. ' More than SO persons perished
during the week at the watering places
while seeking to escape from the wesk
ening rays of the sun. Many others
who had been ill passed away through
complications caused by the beat.

Chicago, sJuly (. Rain fell this aft-
ernoon and . allayed the sufferings of
the thousands victims of the heat wave,
While arovarfimunt nrMtirllAn. Af
storms over a portion of the middle

- .i"a"tiDVU n hvi me corn crops
from ruin

Tbe rain camo from the southwest
u .iiiii btcuuii. oi luinois, vvnen

the storm reached Chicago the temper-
ature fell ranldlv inii h m. .
ing hot wsvo was at least temporarily
cnecnoa. tvnen seven names were add-
ed to the list of dead today; the num-
ber of victims of neat hero this, week
reached a tout of 297. It was imnos- -

THQR ROYAL VISIT

and drov through cheering crowds.on
their way to Dublin. .. ,

. Beoeptloa Xnfonnal. ' v
The entry into tho city was Informal.

Preceded by a v detachment of royal
Irinh constabulary and escorted by the
Fifth royal Irish lancers,, the royal party
was 'driven to Dublin castle. , i,.ei,.

After- - luncheon at Dublin csstlo, theking snd his party were driven to thoRoyal College of Science which hismajesty formally opened. " Later hs
visited the City College, of which he
received an address of welcome.

Dublin hsd i been decorated for ' the
occasion by ft nonpolltlcal committee
which was supported by cltisens. . Ths
nationalists adopted a, passively friendly
attitude, but did not participate In the'
official reception. - The"; occasion was
treated as a. holiday and tho streeta
were oTOwdsd.';;',vvs,';id'2;'x'
' Member of the Sinn Finn society in
order : to avoid . tho - appearanoo of wel.coming the king and queen wont ? by
train. ha the rrav. nf Wnlf. A .v.W w.-- w AWMQ til la.church yard at Bodenstown where they
neia a meeting to protest against tho re-
ception given tho English" king andqueen by the municipality of Dublin.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WILL START BATTLE

Candidates to Succeed Presi-

dent. Ella Flagg Young

Gather Their1 Forces.

(CnltKl Premi Leaied Wire.)
San Francisco, July 8. Lining up

their force for a big fight to decide
whether the thousands of teachers en-

rolled in the membership of the Na-

tional Kducatlon association shall say
what shall be done with Its funds or
whether, as the "Insurgents" In the
body say is now the case, three or
four men will do as they will with Its
cash, s horde of teachers attending their
convention here tonight are preparing
for the fray, which will come next week.

As a preliminary to the real fight,
candidates to succeed President Klla
Flagg Young of Chicago are marshall-
ing their strength. Of these Carroll 5.

Pearce, superintendent of schools in
Ittttwmikee. Is hurrhrd by the Insurgent"

(Continuea on Page Five.)

CONGRESS HELPS

Tl1USTS AND LETS

THEPOORHUNGER

"National Law Body Energet-

ic in Keeping Wall Street
From Going Broke," Says
Dr. Abbott.

"The congress of this country Is for
the strong, not for the weak." declared
Dr. B. A. Abbott of St. Louis, speaking
before the international convention of
Christian churches at the White Temple
last night.

"It Is concerned in keeping some rail
road from 'going broke,' " continued Dr.
Abbott. "It Is energetic to look after
the trusts snd to keep Wall street from
becoming panicky, but It does nothing
to keep the people from going hungry.
to combat poverty, to give strength to
weakness.

"I consider Lloyd George of England
the greatest living statesman, because
he is conducting a warfare in behalf of
the poor against poverty.

"Duty to Care for Weak."
" 'Give us this day our dally bread.'

has become the most imperative prayer
of this country. The condition Is such
that only the church of Jesus Christ
can solve the problem of the poor and
give them bread. In this country we
train our minds to be wise, but we
do not train our hearts. It Is our
duty to care for the wesk, the poor, the
hungry snd it we fail to care we fall
In duty. Let us give our hearts a
chance."

The delegates to the International
conference made plans yesterday Inter-
national In scope. R. A. Long's pro-
posal to endow a hospital In Kansas
City with a million dollars provided the
church give another million was re-
ceived with applause. A proposal that
the brotherhood of the church lead a
campaign to establish a hospital for
the healing of the destitute in every
great city was received last night with
cheers. The unifying of sll denomina-
tions under one grest lesdership in or-
der that all forces msy be concentrated
In the evsngellsatlon of the world re-
ceived the unqualified approval of the
delegates and at a meeting of tho church
union board In the First Presbyterian
church tonight the plan of unity will
be further developed and made defi-
nite,

Sunday School Work.
Simultaneous services were held

last night in the vhlte Temple and
the First Presbyterian church. The

(Continued on Pc : i Eleven.)

NEW MOV E MEANS

EIGHT FOR WILDE

Requisition Papers for Finan-
cier Sent to' West for

Signature.

Requisition papers on the governor of
California for Loua J. Wilde of Pan Di-
ego, wanted on tho charge of embezsllng
$90,000 from tho Oregon Trust A Say-
ings, bank, have , been prepared by Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron and were ed

to Salem last night for the slg
nsture of Governor West.

This step 'marks the beginning of the
real-fight-

, for tha extradition of Wilds,
who has been playing hide and seek with
the effort to arrest him pn a telegraphto
warrant. ' At first the, district attorney
harbored the. Idea that WUde would re-

turn of his own record, and two weeks'
time has been lost In the game of tele-
graphing back and forth
, FJrat, ' tilis was allowed for volun- -

(CprftSiusd on Pago Eleven.)

Minnesota Progressive, Introducing Resolution to Investigate
Whether There Is Not.a Financial Combination Operat-

ing in Violation of Law, Says Huge Monopoly Would
Certainly Come , With Institution : Such as Was Pro-

posed by "Conservative" Senator. r

(ConUnued on Page ?oven.

KING GEORGE AND

MAY BE SWUNG TO PORTLAND IN FIGHT

Indications at Atlantic City Are That Adherents of New Or- -,

leans Man Will Throw Themselves Into Battle tb Win
1912 Convention of the B. P. 0. E. for Rose City-Sp- ecial

Is Delayed. r:.

Loyal, Irishmen Pay Homage at Arrival of King and QDeen

and Other RoyaltiesNationalists Adopt Passive Atti-

tude, Taking No Official Part in Ret)eptiofr Monarch
Gives Verbal Assurance of Friendly; Regard.5

of conditions caused. by It got tho peo-
ple 'to demand currency reform. Then
Wall street ' brought the Aldrlch-Vreo-la- nd

Currency reform bill, forward and
If Wall street dare?, It wilj, produce an-

other panic to pass tho Aldrieh Central
Sank scheme. . .

Scheme Declares Evident,
""The-effort- s of the Morgan crowd to

extendy their alreadr wide grasp on
the financial world were evidenced only
this week in New York. Tho organiza-
tion of tho National City company aa a
partner organisation of the National
City bank, the chief Morgan financial
institution, wss plainly ths beginning of
a concentration of all the banks, trust
companies and-- ' financial . Institutions
that tho Morgan crowd can grab.
J'ThisitSt bjut a .forerunner of an ex-

tension of control that would bo easily
manipulated under the proposed Aid-ric- h

' scheme. " Tho National City com-
pany Is1' to acquire stock In other bsnks
and do a foreign business. Under the
Aldrieh' plan, trust 'companies, savings
concerns Snd hanks doing' foreign bust--

(Continued on Page Seven.)

STOLEN LETTERS

CAUSE INQUIRY

Commissioner Waldo Takes
i- Hand in Stokes Case

.Hearing Halted.

New Tork, July 8. The hearing of
ths case of the 'Misses Graham and
Conrad, who aro ,n preliminary trial
charged with tho attempted murder of
the millionaire hotel proprietor, W. B.
D. Stokes, was halted today by thedls-appearan- d

of witness Hart, the negro
elevator boy In the Varona. apartment
hous.'!';;'vt,.;;.:;';:':). 'j,

Hart was on duty In the Varona the
evening of the shootlns. and it was said
would contradict the version given by
the millionaire of his visit to the young
women in - that apartment house, V ,

U was expected the elevator boy
would-b- the first witness of tho day.
When he failed to appear the proceed.
Ings were delayed .while. Officials went
In search of the missing witness. After

(Usl ted PreM leased Wire. ,
Washington. July. 8.4-- A huge money

trust, which wou(d Overshadow and con-

trol the financial 'Interests of the en-

tire nation,; was .forecasted tonight' by
Representative Lindbergh, represe'ntatiyo
(Minnesota) aar, certain, to follow thsj
enactment, of the proposed Ald?,ch, Cen-

tral bank scheme. ) -
3

Tho Minnesota progresslvs today im-
mediately ollowing the v Incorporation
at Albany, of ' the4 $10,000,000 National
City Company, Introduced, a. resolution
demanding an 'Investigation by 'a special
committee of the house to determine
"whether ftt;. present there is not a fi-

nancial combination operating In vio-
lation of the law." ,

' "
' '.Blttorty Assails nan.

In a statement'tonlght Lindberghbit-
terly excoriated, the Aldrieh Central
Bank nlan. which President Taft has' en
dorsed twice during tho' past .'two weeks..,
and declared' Jtj a. "Joker to give ovor.
control of tho country's finances into
ths grasp of tho "Morgan orewd." i

"Wall street brought on the 1907 pan-
ic," ho deolared "and Vnder, tho stress

5 IN HM0NY
; m "X. y - r V-- '(.

Believed P. R., L. & P. Co. and
Mt. Hood People Won't Per--;
mil Cut-Thro- at Methods.

i That the financiers and money-Interest- s

- behind tha Portland - Railway,
Light A Power company and tho Mount
Hood Railway . aV Power company are
not going "to permit cut throat com-
petitive' tactics ; to play an. Important
part In securing business In Portland
is tho beliefs of those who have ' fol-
lowed Closely- - recent developments It
has been hinted that one or the other
of tho large concern has absorbed tho
other or is about to do so, bat this; 1

denied hy . officials ) .both.;.?.-.?- a
.Prenident B. 8.; Jooseiyh'S recent trip

east and 'visit to Philadelphia is said
to have had much to, do with' the predicted

future' policies of the two com-
panies, and the recent vlslt in- - .Now
York of R. C.' anus, vice president of

(Srct1 Plinttcli t The Jonrn1.
Atlantic City. N. J.. July 8. Although

the special train carrying the Portland
delegation to tho Elks' convention hss
not yet arrived, many western members
are now here to help in the effort to get
the next grand lodge for tho city on the
Willamette.

The Portland train was routed through
over the new Milwaukee transcontinent-
al line and there, has been some delay
on the way.' The special was to be
held over In Chicago for 24 hours but
the. Hotel Islesworth has been wired
not to expect the Elke who are In the
party until Monday. , :

To Otve Bvery Elk a Jtose. .

Somebody' has spread the story that
Portland is to supply alf the Elks: with
roses. The train Is bringing two re-
frigerator cars fH Of flowers, enough
to give every man with an E1H button a
white rose. Thore are other souvenirs
to suggest i ths claims of Portland a
the next place of meeting. - . f " v

While It Is early to make predictions,
thero are Indications that the' Sullivan
strength "for exalted ruler ta to be
thrown to Portland. " Colonel . John P,
Sullivan waa tho grand esquire when

(By the International Kews RerTics.)
Dublin,; Ireland, July I. King Ooorge

and Queen Mary received an enthusias-
tic welcome when, they landed In the
state- - barge at Kingstown and touched
Irish soil for tho first timo today. A
vast crowd ' thronged the wharves and
Cheer after cheer went up as Vice Roy
and .Lady Aberdeen greeted tho royal
pair while tho fleet thundered ,lts wel-com- e

from' the bay--. MM .
Beside "tb king: and queen were the

Prince of Wales, 'the ' Prlnoess Mary,
tho duke of Connaught and a brilliant
staff. As their msjestlss stepped ashore
th head of the Klagetown .town coun-
cil' presented, ah address, to Which the
king replied, In theso words: ' "

"I and ths queen hastened our visit
to the Irish people, in whoso welfare qur
Interest' Is deep and gWdliif.'VT.t-"r- -

This brief speech was received with
great cheers and was taken as an Indica-
tion v of the king's - gopd .win , toward
Ireland. ; ; Vi;- .

The king, then" Inspected "ths naval
guard of honor. The queen and the
Princess Mary and their party were pre-
sented wiyi a beautiful bouquet after
which th partjc enters J tno, state landau 1 1 jii v. (ConUnued on Page jcigbt) ;(Continued on Pago ElghCi w IContlAuwd on
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